Scholarship Reference

Dear Referrer:

________________________ has applied for a Conservatory Scholarship at Brooklyn College. Your response to the questions below will assist us in the evaluation process. Please fill out and give this form to the student, who will return it to the Conservatory. Thank you for your help.

grad@bcmusic.org
Scholarship Committee
Conservatory of Music
Alexandra Lewis, Deputy Director
Tel. 718 951-5286 – alewis@brooklyn.cuny.edu

1) In what capacity do you know this student?

2) What is your assessment of the student’s accomplishments?

   Above Average    Average    Below Average

3) What is your understanding of the student’s financial need?

   Great                Moderate           None           Do Not Know

4) Additional comments that will help the committee in its decision?

____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Signature: ___________________________ Date: _________________________

Referrer’s Name: ___________________________ Position: _______________________

Address: _________________________________________________________________

Telephone: ___________________________ E-Mail: ________________________________